***Please make sure your router is powered on and connected to your machine.***

Open up your web browser. Mozilla Firefox, Internet Explorer etc will suffice. From here you may see
the following page.

If so, then click configure router/configurar router. You will then be take to the Sagem Router Home
Page. Shown a bit further down. If you did not see the page then please read the next paragraph.
Delete the text from the address bar of the internet explorer and type in 192.168.1.1 as shown below.

Once you have done this click Enter/Return on your keyboard or alternatively click the green Go arrow
on the far right side.
You should now be on the “SAGEM Router Home Page”

Once here you will need to click on Advanced Setup/Config Avanzada if in Spainish. You should then see
the followig screen.

On the far right of the grid you can see two boxes under the Remove/Eliminar (you may have one or
multiple boxes) tick all available boxes, then click Remove/Eliminar underneath the grid. From here we
need to create a new service. So click Add/ and follow the next few steps.
#

Make sure that you enter the above infomation into the correct fields. Once you have the same as
above please press next and follow the Next/Siguiente series of pictures continuing this pattern.

Due to the router, the details are not especially clear here. You need to use the following information in
these fields:
PPP Username/ Nombre De Usario PPP- 965796736@xtraadsl1.xtratel (replacing 965796736 with your
telephone number) Pay extra attention to the “l” and the “1” in the username.
PPP Password/Contrasena PPP- tuff23dono.
Once entered simply click next.

On the above screen, ignore all the information just click Save/Salavr.
You should now be back at the original screen with the grid shwon below. Simply click on save reboot
and leave the router for approximately five minutes. Once this is done make sure that your router has
the @ light flashing or solid green. You should now be connected.

If you are still not connected then we suggest leaving the router for a further half an hour and maybe try
rebooting the router or repeating the above steps.

